
WHAT IS CRAZY SEAL?

THE APPLICaTIONS ARE ENDLESS!

CRAZY SEAL is a revolutionary, liquid-applied 
roofing system that is seamless, permanent, and 
backed by a fifty year product warranty.
The secret to Crazy Seal is its simple 3 step 
system composed of high grade silicone infused 
with fibers. This combination creates incredible 
strength and versatility without sacrificing 
flexibility and elongation.  
Because of its versatility, the Crazy Seal Roofing 
System can be applied to thousands of different 
facility types including restaurants, hotels, 
apartment complexes, commercial offices, 
convenience stores, retail shopping centers, 
warehouses, storage facilities, education 
buildings, recreational vehicles, mobile facilities, 
travel trailers, workshops, and more!  

THE CRAZY SEAL THE CRAZY SEAL 
ROOFING SYSTEMROOFING SYSTEM

START WITH A REPAIR AND 
EXPAND FROM THERE!

Join thousands who are using the 
CRAZY SEAL ROOFING SYSTEM 

to take control of their roof. 

THERE ARE MANY ADVANTAGES 
TO USING CRAZY SEAL’s SEAMLESS 
TECHNOLOGY TO SEAL YOUR ROOF.

ADVANTAGES

SIMPLE
APPLICATION

50 YEAR
WARRANTY

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEE

MADE IN
AMERICA

UNMATCHED
QUALITY

UV RESISTANT CUSTOM FIT

BEFORE AFTER

REDUCE YOUR ROOF TEMPERATURE

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THE 
CRAZY SEAL ROOFING SYSTEM AND ITS 
BENEFITS IN VIDEOS, PDF’S, & MORE, 
PLEASE CONTACT YOUR DEALER.



CRAZY CAULK 
is a fiber in-
fused, mois-

ture- curing sealant with excellent adhesion 
to most surfaces. Crazy Caulk is generally 
used to seal seams.

CRAZY PATCH is a fiber-in-
fused, self-leveling mastic. 
Crazy Patch is generally used 
to seal all existing penetra-
tions, but can also be used 
as a single component repair 
product to patch leaks.

CRAZY  SEAL  is a weather-
proof, fiber-infused silicone 
roof coating. The unique fi-
ber-infused silicone makeup 
of Crazy Seal remains perma-
nently flexible yet strong.

3 PART SEALING SYSTEM FACILITIES ROOFING

Our products form a perfect bond when 
applied together. This creates a seamless, 
permanent membrane that bonds directly 
to every square inch of the roof.

INSTALL CRAZY SEAL IN STAGES

“We could not be more pleased with the Crazy Seal 
product.”  - PHILIP, TUSCUMBIA, AL

“Application was a breeze! I love how rubbery it feels.”
 - DARREN, ROSEWOOD, CA

“Putting down the Crazy Seal was very easy. It looks 
lovely and you can see that everything is sealed in 
a protective covering. I really like the way it looks.” 
 - GENE, THIBODAUX, LA

“Incredibly simple install with outstanding finishing re-
sults.”  - JASON, BAINBRIDGE, GA

“Very satisfied. Best product ever! Would recommend it 
to anyone looking to be Once & Done.” 
 - ROBERT, ENGLEWOOD, FL

“Great delivery, products and instructions!” 
 – KIRK, ALLENDALE, MI

“Great product, went on like advertised and ended up 
with a great looking roof that will last a long time.”
 – DENNIS, PELLA, IA

For centuries the roofing cycle has 
been the same: repair, repair, replace.

It’s time to take back control of your 
roof! With Crazy Seal, a patch doesn’t 
just have to be a patch. 

You can now professionally handle prob-
lem areas on your roof, know the system 
that was used to solve the problem, and 
expand on it until you have a full seam-
less roofing system installed that will 
stand the test of time!

STRETCH YOUR BUDGET

OUR MASCOT CRAZY 
CURTIS SAYS, “THE PROOF 
IS IN THE PUDDING!”

Every Crazy Seal repair puts you one step closer 
to having a permanent seamless roof!


